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Ir Norvos inimitable style and
kling xylophone have captivated
young-in-heart and the serious
inded Therefore everyone can ex
ct the prom ol her life
Lnd Has Wide Following
Red Nerve at Beaver It ounds
citing Remember Mildred Bailey
her famous renditions She
rored this orchestra Remember
season when the Benjamin
rank1in hotel was filled to capacity
ecause Red Norvo was being fea
red Remember reading about
kwdoin college and house parties
Life magazine Well our piom
nd was there too making the oc
asion outstanding and important
nough to warrant publication Evi
ently our musical choice will ien
er more than rhythm perhaps even
avorablc publicity
Now there weje Bostori university
Johns Hopkins Maryland
hio Virginia North Carolina
leorgia Tech Kentucky
pittsburgh Southern Methodist Pui
ue Penn State and all points
olastic Red Norvo has played
all these institutioiis of learning
Tropical swing should be on th
medley menu for Mr Norvo will be
returning from the Florida State
Fair at Miami and they do say that
musicians take to the sun and it
effects quickly
oaJ Cruaders To PIa
Junior p10111 in its entirety is
outstanding in the talents which will
be displayed The Royal Ci usaders
who made such terrific hit at last
Saturday night dance have
been taken ovei by Isham Jonc
hey are considered as his orches
for any engagements arotind
Philadelphia They will play for the
...
dance and the informal evening
here at Beaver next Saturday
Music Recital
Postponed
The student recital which was to
have been held yeterday afhrnuni
was pastponecl to next lhursday
afteilTiCOn at the same time It will
be held at Grey Toweis and in
charge of Mrs Emily Stokes .Hagai
PliiIi solo liii ii ue tco and rio
from the Fantasy Sonata by Schu
bert will be gis en by Helen Thaina
42 Constance Osbori 15 Ii play
Nocturne by Paderewski Shirley
Koven 42 will f1 cent two vocal
selections entitlcd Tell 111
..- the Rasei Pale and WhetJier
iJ DalJ by Tschaikowsky
CharIot Havens 41 and Elmer
Sack 41 are to play Charlnte will
play the Ioteriiieii Opus 19 by
Brahams and Elinor will play Soi
ita No io by Searlotti and The
Lore of I/ic Oi copes by Pi okofiefh
Helen Edwards 41 ss ill sing Die
Nac/it by Strauss and LEeclare by
Salo which will be followed by
PliiflO sali by Elizabeth St ii
40 She is 11 play First Moeeioeat
Souats by Ravel Sclnia Fink
Stein 42 will sing Filles he Cad .r
by Delibes Piano sd ctions by Der
othy Groti 42 and Elizabeth Dia-
mont 43 wdl coiic th recbal
Dorothy wi II tlay lVal l1
iy Chopin aid Elizab th will play
The Ireland Spell by Julia Grelanci




The inlornial initiation of fifteen
Beclex pledges has taken place dui
ing the past week committee ot
Beclex menibers selected the girls
after an extended period of tryouts
Pledges have had to fulfill several
conditions drawn up by the cecil
inittee on tryouts Formal ircitia
tion will take place at the Febru-
aly Beclex rneeticig at which tune
the pledges will be inducted into
regular club membership
The tryouts which wele held
after Christmas vacation tested the
girls in any one of tile several phases
11 draniatic prociuc neil Thu wIn
proved themselves capable iii any at
these phases were selected as
pledges
Students who will be admitted to
inenihership in the club are Ade
line Acerno 43 Mary Berlin 43
Margaret Crawford 41 Mary Loui.e
Elliott 43 Selma Klein 42 Kathryn
Konowitch 41 Dorothy Luicine 41
Marian Martin 41 Anna McLareic
43 Doris Evelyn Ross 41 Ruth
Schiffman 41 Sylvia Schwartz 43
Chrystella Wade 42 Jean Wallace
41 and Merle Westerfield 43
On April Beclex will present its
spring play which will give those
girls opportunity to pi eve thii
worth conircihtee has been coii
hdering several plays includhv
Stage Door The Sileei Cord and
Anton Chekhovs The Clczrrij Or-
chard
Beclex decided at their last meet
ing to coopeiate with the Liti Ic
Iieatre Workshop group
OlD cr5 of Bclex this year ace
Eleanor Jackson president Iremic
Snyder secretary Helen iiagedmo ii
easul or and Melville Bc istc stu
With tim large nunibem of en
gagenent rings appeal ing on tiw
canIpus the conference sponsored
I-y Y.W.C.A ought to be of con
siderable interest Because at the
01ci easing imumnber of Iloclies broken
by sepac ation and divom cc maclily
student of sociology am realizing
the need for premarital education
nurriber of colleges cne now ofiem
big coax ses on mmccii nape amid miami
tinge problems The conference at
Beaver wit begin on February 26
md wi continue thi-augh Febraary
27 and 28 Lectures followed by
infcrmnal discusciarom will be
glc en
ach evening between 730 and
oclock the Jenkintown campus
Dr II lizabefli Kirk Bose one of
the speakers is physician ii
bdiatrics and is eu the Mcmiii mom
Council stall in Philadelphia She
studied medicine at thc 1Jnive sity
of Pennsylvania and at Wisconsin
Di Rose is vely vital peison with
an appealiiig personality and she
Vacation Is Lengthened
Iean Ruth Higgins an
ncunces that Dr Allan Suthei
land pi osident of the Board of
Trustees of Beaver college has
approved that the Easter vaca-
lion be extended to last fioni
Wednesday March 20 at 12.30
rl tO Tuec-dmy April 8.25
am This change was made this
yeam becau.m th0 vacation as
originally plac ned wa excep-
tionally short The announce
ulen is given at this time in
order that students may make




Of Affair To Raise
Money For Hockey Camp
student amaten night spon
ored by the hockey team will lx
conducted in the Jenkintown gym
nasium on Thursday evening
Febru Iry 29 at 15 oclock TImm
purpose of the function is IC cibtain
lfloney thus enabling the hockey
team to spend wenk in prai
sonletinme during Septenibem- Flea
nor Price 41 is chaimnian
Any student who cares to do so
cloy paiticipate in the entec lain
n-li nt the only requic lenient that
slui give her nanie soon to Eliza
beth Chapman 42 Shic Icy Cleaver
12 and Madge Kiciible 41 plan to
ofler specialty song numbec
Elizabeth Chapmar will be in istel
ci ccc enlonie
Five student judges have been
cIlnsell to deterxiiie the wilirlers
These judges mme representative ol
all the classes and courses in the
college There will be five prizes
fom the winneis as well as door
Pi ize for the spectators Cake
which will be donated by Da stu
dents will he auctioncl of1 Eleaccmmr
suggest that students bring money
Li the midair so that they will bc
able to boy cakes
Betty Anmie Secimle 42 and Elaine
Alt 43 have charge of the verbal
anmiouncemnents June Newconmx
41 and Jean Stewart 42 the poster
work Mar7 Wieland 10 the plizes
iimd EIclemm Willistomi 42 the tickets
Ticket am now on sale arid nmay
be iurchased tron lily nienibem of
thc hockey team They will be sold
in tllc lobby on February 28
The P1 oceecls ti ion thu Fastc
eggs schich are ilso on sale now
will be addc ml to 11cc sadie hockey
cuing fund
Fciculiy mar11 bet as well to
dcnts am invlccd to attend tIle of
ivill listen Ii clue-tlomls witli synl
1tFmY mud understanding
liiis Namnian Pc eelnan thc
oIlier peakem will discus it lxi
limit nfmier em sociil elcmticmnsimps
ii Cdflillis and cit borne Mis
rcemncmn is rouncilor on the lilac.-
image Council She is graduatc
Vassam and if time New Tuck
School of Social Wink IVIcs Free.-
nan will follow her lectum cci the
cam 11 pci iod ol boy-amid-girl rela
tionchips with thc concl Lidirip lee
lure of the com femcmcoe on tic epara
1101 Ioi nbc ri ge oid desimabi
qualities in life parti cc
Both of thu so women comm peak
witli ithoc ity on theim togas and
time conference promises to he in
tom eting nid helpful iii solc big
110 of the imimust scriomo pi oblems
is ith which cirls are laced The
wishes to cxtend cciidial
Ii vitatco to mll mm who ac 5cc-
lously interested in the problems





F_mu Ity students mimd alumnae
will he pleased to lc irim of time
cordial reception accorded Dr Cut-
rights book by mcviewecs thmough
out the coimmitmy The following cx
em pt are Lypica
The Nero York Tines
be Gm eat Natui alist is lk
uiscut ammimnals It happens to be CilC
of the Lest of its kind have ever
cad Them is chaptec after chapter
of extremely mntem esting narrative
detail Time wmmtimmg is hi mgimt cyril
aiIm using it times Tie illustrations
are good The intom matiomi supplied
is meniarkable
Tb Suit crda 1euiece of Lucemetu me
Surely imot tIme least ci time emitice
nlents of South Aniem ccl for the
traveler is its abummdant amid peculiar
wild-life Yet tIlt layman however
niucim curiosity he mieuy tike with
hiiii on visit finds it cnstaiitly
frustrated by thu deartti cf populam
imitomniative literature oii the subject
Dr Ccitriglt has now doc mci
thump to reriicdv this situation by
scmnliiiarizimmg iii one volunce the datm
gathered by imatum alists oil nmammy of
time piimmcipa varieties ol the South
Amnemlcan fauna lIere is probably the
only singlc general mmcd popular ac
coummt of the ammimmials of Smith Amer.-
ica now availabl
7uc Neuu Repuullic
gallemy of the world most fain
ous explom ems scientists amid natimr
alistm tmonm Alexammder Vcn Huncholdt
Bates and Darwin to hudson Beebe
uicd Theodore Roosevel pmesentecl
iii thc Iomnm of vivid description lions
thcii works Most iimtcrestimsg rime
thc cliaptem it Iling us of South
Ancem iran uvild ble not fuirgetting
vamnpn bats electric eels amid ttme
incmedibly vicicus piranha
Tie Ncu Tomb Tiuuucu Boot Reuh
Tire autimom her closely interwoven
time most memufiman amid xc ii ng us is
ei Vritiummi and stcries of these mcml
imstui hii owmm -pu kling nan ativc
it in tITle kind 01 ho which cx
cites the laynian as well ms lice u-
dent mecomn end it tIm ougfmly
Io it gl mm mt mm amilazinp
dm150 nut of mmd cmi mu tiusmi mm aim in
fri im nal an di an mat ic way
TI Nee To Ilerad_Trbui
Thu utiror lii or toetliei cc cit
Ilu ir ice is CXI oem cc ly cm id
mm clemn have had ti ay oh at sc
species eonccmmiecl avoidinp tecbmui
cnlities amml IICsei viiig \vidt is ot
.ener lute e.l Wis Ic the ectmos
are repam ate amid ii hr read itfi
lu critic prebe ii br in lily mu
Ilic honk is an flu by the vram is
iention of tlic rrmtla mmli uS ill
ii by ml /oogeoor rp1nc un tat mcciii
This iirnovatmorm iii Ilic field of pop
1114 CUTIUGIITS 13K




Deaii If School Of
Education At of
Also Leads Discussion
Di Joln harrison lilinmiick Dean
of the School of Educatiomi at the
Ummiversity cif Pennsylvaimia spok
u_ui Ti emicis li-i Student Teaching
mnericher ot the faculty and stci
dent temchers yesterday in Taylor
chapel
Di Minmsick ha heemm cleamm at
the t.Jimivemsity of Pennsylvania simmce
1921 He received his education in
tic Indiana State Normm al hoo1
and was yraduated froni the Dcii
veisity of Itidiamma in 1906 He did
uiiaduate work at the University ot
Illinois the University of Chicago
lumnbii univeisity amid the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania where he
received the degree of Doctoc of
Philosophi
Deami Ptlicnick is one mu the pioii
eel in time standac osting move
macnt Hi was one of the first mdi
vidumils to publish standard test
it was in geometry Re is the authom
of the fiveyear plim fom teachec
lreParaticn at the University of
Pecmnsylvania because he belieses
that teachem imsust have good
academic as svell as profession ml
backgmoiimmd
Ihis PubIihed Tsmaj BOOkS
Dean Minnick has published two
110k5 Oil mnatheniatjcs They are .4
iestpjaticcic Abilities Fuimla
iiceital lii Geometry published in
1918 and Methods of Tzachiog Math
eiicmtics published in 1939
panel discussion was also held
yesterday at which Dean Minncck
was chaimuramm Those who particm
pated iii the discussion concemninh
what the secomidary school adminis
tiatoi rind tile nmristei teachers cx
pert iii regam icc thc prepam atmori
amid iinllenmei-mtatmcms of the student
teacher were Dr Edward Woi tic-
ington principal of Thonsas \llill incus
Junior High school J.VIr Leonard
Lettinger supei vising pm mncmpal of
Upper Moreland township Mr Al
Hamnicim prfmmcipal .it Upper
Moreland scimcol Di Ira Krayhcll
principal of the Cheltemmhammi High
school and .i nienibem of the facultt
uif Bravem college Miss Constance
Herlist borne econonsics instc uct
iii the Cheltenhamu High ichool Mc
Germmec principal of Ahington
High -chool Mm John Fumniss
muemmibor of th0 Iepartucen of Commm
mmlorce at Abmngtomm high school am1
Mr Emitwictlc





of hingtomi schools talked on Whit
the Superimit endent of Scliouls Lcioks
for iii Prospective Cindidate tom
Teichm iii Po ii ion
Fcillowimmg the nieetiicg there wa




Mi JOseph Mac sb at the
qdmest of tIme Pittsburgh Alunimiam
cl is Is wric oted aim hommora my trust em
of Beaver college by the Board
us ccs iii ecogrc 10 ci of her miami
evics tn Becic tIn Mrirsh is
thc uilck .t
mvrisg umrciiri cml the ol
Ic gc
lie Floird of Tructees voId ocr
this appon tnienl mt iii bc tc Mm
Mum hiss ccnt hi th5iy iii dci
lb ml coat le am icn cl
ccl brati ill Harry kLein
wi iiieri be iii Bc
if tees
At er mm thcl 51
mc irc tccl vi Ii Ic
ram ii mud tm









..s Band For Saturdays
Two Informal Dances
ted Norvo amid his orchestra who
play next Friday evening at
eavers Junior Prom are fast be
acing collegiate favorites Ham
ird Yale Duke Northwestern Le
and Pennsylvania have found
ir musical strains an asset to
dy of their favorable dances
lean at Pesins Rania





YWGA To Sponsor Series
0/ Lectures On Marriage
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rsoiaI on idilk Ltian
Ref irai ci tor Nd iOfld Adr rfisin 10 die rae
Ic erhsirq Ser rice inc
Es ci ymds corny to has al Ic
nut ilic rican semester ii use iglit
\aay 5Cidlly lemst Rudy Gras
bill avenl to Yale last Friday for
Ie winter weekend alniing skat
ing and aill We had no claysa
ederday ancl the weathc ia rend
5JOI Is
Althc Weha riI Flelen \Villiaana
Ic It lasI Thurada 111 less for thc
Datrnouth white carnival We
enri that often di caI bnd bat
ill probably never ic Jean Kr
roe was all set In go an but an
siiddc nb taken ill \lrat an or
lucky bienk to get that iieii to
iII to Darinrnuth and than not be
iuilC to go
lIa be it \aiS the influence id SI
\rletj-es da that bin sight Toii
rrii dowii horn New to Sri
Gloria Msi cus last sac ahead Tic
on mc in spite of his doria cliik
cii. alma siU tl was up ian
Ja Itiniore to see Lij I-dnio In
all that ain mu iolii iagc dour
and coo baa dci as cxi utr
as cc kencl Yr 00 COOS 11
Bud and Max an ci clrv Bniul in
Hcjimt olin lion loan flame con
down ronu ess er no oi the
weeko od 111
Ruth Adair lao p1 up the spil It of
Vs cart lires da unil came iack Ii or
rrelee weekend with lacr di
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Pr ke or so un ii or as
icjall0 vilcnt inc
ida tirr Iuiy ra 38 an clown nun
\\r ron last ela to
hte Eliio and to ttc ad tire alum
nue iiieeting Its iriss iug Sai
\VIrfunr 38 on can pus ayain
Shes here as auIstitdute Ic anise
now know
Tid you so Belt I\l ilen fb
Tnya Shinrizu 39 lottir Potts 39
Mary Grace Ambles 38 ciud Ruth
Williams 38 back loist weekend Yin
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quick cc ut lb rota nd
51 stioiis 1nihliCOc ci tIc
rc ials thai tiac 40 Ioj
lou ii all tim inc al
iaunk Which au ii lnac
hiecds paoh bl ii is othir
cop tb ai 501 cd aif on
swcll hook in 1VIp Wes icci aot
to hecoinn oh ox ioi ila in
nc thc Lop hccan too nacici of
yes COcci thin is at ii can
ias callinca as ill hoi iso liii on
less tli tuafI toots Its own horn na
cane cisc will Wc Ic cI that all oui
publicity lsss been di sri and hops
flint on accept it in the spii it it
is gienl
Lop
We rnakc ao hon iso oat the fact
that we need none Wc cia mini
lot of it SPOOf In be cxait ffhu
far weve taken in only 51501 of oUl
own 54501 hudet Withoict youi no
lis ratiois van can p1 oducc Lop
ro matter how ninny paand iclcaa van
lsuaac
Yocn pecunial coopci aibasn is roost
ovsted Buy ca Lop yourself get
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Continued on Page ni
tca so cnl alriiuunnc caaiiic back
Is ir csftcrs
Al Mn ci as doaava Ii nasa Ialusls
illd list avekcnd tca visit Flelen They
-pcist Scinclay isria org avisnderful
inse sneing tim sights in Washing
foil
Eaely ii Sfcu lilt 50 etit lraisc for dio
skcnd nisni tcaok in snaoioth party
Ruth Naughright spen tlsc weekend
115 gaod odd Atlantic City Hilda
Brc gsnus \SO nit tc Near York for Sat
cli day alid Sunniay and Nancy Wag
Ill failed 11 10 isd ils Pisilly ci\ er the
kenol TIhc as Iuniol snil icclsirs
10 Ily got cuisd
Sial Bragg Iliad cnsderful
05 uk isd rut liniric trio 1511 her looln
inc Ic Dun Anniersos hod to stay
at hoiric asith iid sold Sicp ha
ou isiok sacsn Daub
Ii las Cnn had iiancl tinsc
Muhlc uuixig Juiisioi Pi ansi eniuple
ha agna Speaking of pronss
au scan nb tiiuitely uiiscl hear the
111 ill 10 oaf Bom vons fuia cd Juniosr
Ri in ariils no as dicsscn ppoiiit
Illciit at tin lsai dicssels uimsd Irish
ninoitc oil rnlgc incI lobs is Ii cirn
hr isiin Dod lull bill vacant tell
it Pro takai Scait car Rocky bc
11 na Br tin hur Thai nail haive
cxu ct ly as cn ohay to pci
Every isoniy is stca inc ith I0xi
ty to ac th Can tlss II Hcrnsari
wiraa is coeisiiig all tIuc way dcnvn
ficu Mail lacst fII jiininai Praiin
loa Enidic Ci i1 on ill he cooloiisg
un pliIiiaiac/ nscaIs at tire lomc
IU5O Ira srIi weekend iisit
do wanly Eddie lay ii naaris
hr thrr sigh his at anuaoIa so
tIny ShY
rcc lly 51St start pcmderiisg layer
Ill lam ltIuay clay lacias Pci scan1
tlsiiak And the Rains Came is
flio Isest Isi1sc yet Aft all an
1115 CL oil p1 on is saint poui rI
asf ocn
Youth Concert
Tlsc ii ilhi dos sfscll Ii na
l1 ta ci Ii 1511 tIn Acaaalansy of Music
thc Mast hauun tlseatu welcomed
ill eb andisnac at the Yciuth
50el tiac lInt Mou clay es eiling
Na nh 47tI0 rnthcisicntic snag tan os
Ic hued tIso thc at baa Iscai tlse
Phil aniclishi on Isc-t ill ii rlucl ed Isy
igli Oiui aisdy Ps act aautli
lad
foi liI dc oaf 55 SOil
Iso plncc ad tisc ooncci aruas
cl 151 ssd ii aaicli to pciInit hIs
iso as lO iuisaiilc taa ciii in ulai
all 501 iplla1 aftciid aorTae psi
fcci maiscc
Sliss oaaa IlL oer asiisn ci of Os
cit co st 1001 is inn Vole
Iso sod ad the p1cagl am
Cm ears P1 501005 OSl5d cbnbaiiia
Is aria 0s oaf tiu NIa-t aoirlI thea
tu amcni ba Isc idleqiiatc karl hisc
cbs aba boil icot suflicia 1st fuai tlse
rb of in au is ran Isaaw
no caa uipc itc fo Iso lack iii
rio lOll to 111 fanO01 Si ct 1011 Iso1
no uno as ItO situioI aasiscss aaf
isc ci iso dli lssat 10 50150 issoks
dIl.Ii Ciii iso
illiant ci Iaai na cc
TIsa fin cc trIll It wisinla ah sea
ni 511 ii siispiiiy ol Wi-
au Aac l\Eb iii Ii In Otc Ito mo
ala ilic iii Ia muisaci cii crmsl
ii nl 15 Ia cai ye
Ic iiai In in Ia ofeci cI
No pirj lOin llInnriniaja oaf
pai ccoiu od maoisars
in 11 cki il ulcolive IIIinoinan
3iss
ilitoi1s lice tho Air ole
LI Isy imom 11 ci ad VEicic laS
ri Ca moi sonic
Ci Sc rl 10 l5Iot iOO tl tnai Ic as hf cIa
tim
iligoi Wa cphaIlc af iiuildiiip
II nI ci Oia ol isc ault oIan icun
II IDiss Ci es 1n aa 01 collIe lisa
Is oaf dO 151 iccia -ii ma and cica
littlc nausical tlsanlrIst sIr Iscis Il
nicisi css iif qciait ii natural
rio Iclty lii hc.i saabo which iahoUcl
soil hci sdicccs in Miami Ross
ctti and Poiociiai
Ornaaidy sti Ins naicIinslra
lalagc ilicilt of thc Gncoanl Fioiii
oa fbI Ojiir.s 133 10 Beeblaorvcs
01 IIi5i5 cvi it ten fan sti in qunr
tot olimii ated tire tco aiiioaI diflioul
los of ha diiI Pisito isr caausc of
tIn
ralaigecl mesiaui cc oaf the ni
lscata Immit lnaat the dciic atcIy pnrw
ul caanoacpt ion of hc om pnaI or
YOUTH CONCERT
Conitinsied can Page Ccii
IOYTJoOKA7OI/ JTj
lresur Haer
IlaplessicunJ slip impirsslnns caf second
15 cs fi rat sam Ic gi loia ist cecl iso
passirik fanfasy and cdampltly puncly sub-
jcOlivr
Tuesda5 this is bad iay with lab
Labs are all right in their p11101 hut their
place isnt just before lunch Starvation is
not condticive fç the accurate study of
reclilinear propagation
Ikiorning redeemed by Jahfl Miltcfl
after lunch Thoughts of future oc ith
Pare tlisc Iiasf are pleasant anti we stroll
10111 rUn oul of class hullinhing Of IlIaDS
lust disobedience
Wcdnesday suphelrar ccflftlslOn HO Ii fl
asiceci to wiile definition poetry in live
flInches Il thousand idcas thousand scn
sations Il lhcausand poems streak Ihiough out
Inindi leaving otaiigc-iecl hare in their wake
bil fli cleuinilion Oiolyr diulused lllelsoI5
of 1thc rccolleclion and ICiflt isibrance of
an llIl ists Vision
\Vc have bcyn scdlchilaq for \sldls to
clesciibc sari udcquatclv and iccuiatcly lut
have been unsticccssi iii
Eel irato Tiaif P101 Noii But ovill
ptibl Itch afl5 deli niticins cohbh arc subniitted
before June II to iifteri in fise nainutes we
shall pay loi he definition
lltliStC lessois lty and three
Moiait sonata Chopin polo-
Thmursday
cheers
ymaise aimcl Debussy arabesque Good to
feel the vihiation cI siniing strings under
thte fingers to kncaw that st rengih and piVuCl
lic wit hin thc tiny blaclcness CO piintei
notes and to relnembel always always that
WI iiiust try to chiaor ouf flat iiiexpiessihle
inage the wild exultation coiicealcd iii
ovnarcfless caonuinunicatican
Fiida suppressed qiggles and then ions
of haugbsf or ey cked by critical anal 515
15o maaela If we cculd aaiily lilalalhgc to or ode
lhiouph nlorc than ho Iiist flft pai4cs of
the inilhion or so wc alca sold the iiaavol
orcauld be aiauuslsiq Buf after ihc flisi Iooo
timousanci oears \ke glt\n up
Sal wdao 111 class hilt tIalslplflg in ha
rain thicugh Ritteniousc Square Th
biealhlcs and vet lo the Aii Alliance Saw
pin ith rain-soaked vlolefs on her coat
IlIad tears jIi hot ecs wcanclcI cc ITd
Saaichinp iliioi.igh thc lies ui Piessors
00 05 tIll 100 1usly sheets of rriiisio maci
iic cif old iimncisci ipi
Faculty-stutlcnt qel -fcagcl her II yt unialaa
InoIillatioIl Plcase plcagralll spcnsorcdl ho
hafleibcax Cckes and warn by he factil
Charades and punch
End cml first week Sounds suspiciously




lass and lab Fniiiaa
aria Suiomoinisaia 41
0acr Is Filitajr
Doraabh Pattc is 40
Alaamnain Editor




Aiya sidtaa rg 40
liii Loqpeiaa Cilia
The Little Black Mask
Bcaclex welcolnes Its fifteen pledges Soon
Otlll regulsai tluh Iflelsabels Iliad then
thelcll be no Ismola rioy egqs Slsakcspcaic
qllOtaliOils air black and to hil candy
\1u7ereflt 011 all thrilled when oti Icaund the
little black masks in your boxes rp0
MOsteIious Oi der of lhc Litlit Black Mask
I3eclex
We hope ytati icahize the honor you have
lcceiveh and he lcsponsihlhlty that goes
with it the rcsponsihihty ol furthering the
1102115 and uriases of Bechex Thcies
big job awaiting you Beaver must hc made
iflaia IiOlilolatIS lulld if or ill ha un Il
11511 P5 Bccbrx illeliahers to make it loaf oo
And now that wcye delivcred acim little
scrlllcn ci flaesc sconto-bc Beciax lsacmbers
ooc Imope use icst au you lsaoc lccil histcniimq
cmrafully and decIding to help ba Bechcx
canl possibly do dnvlhing to ii alce can
dlaina-ccansclou uitles OU aalal to lao haul
515 sri
ha sure to givc us yous Iulltat
support arad ovtll show ytl whal ovc can do
Iracidonlalhy thcacs scorirbiing fl so 12 he
00lly of drama at Bcavcr Uncici the vts
ooatc ldcil eye cii Bcclex Little
oUp is heginning La for in II ailning to
tiv iaew lamp ii diaiisa xperiiiltlaal 111115s
tlaat have no tug nely ri/h usinp isno
ccalcntci lights cola he ii lapiessicn of
sdenel5 ciimd all starts a1 iiiteiestiimq thailigs
us stabs it ians tiitional dlIoisaa It sound
sovell doesnt it It is
Unfcait tlaltfely nI ei est iii CIilaiiitt IC 111
11 achcci si lain ebb bac ic al Icas ci TI in
orests cd he 51 ucic Is Ia iv hccoiic mao
invadvcd il1d lhclc arc tooa icoo oo lao isrc
ihlilic lo dc Valc llaaii linac fo drarilatlc
he Littic rfllcilrc pa du5 moaants to be part
of dli intciasioc Ii 1100 akan th school
to thc iinpaartaiac ol dranail ics in lImo do o1
opnaint of lt use ul extaa-cuni lcular piogl 11110
The
gIcaup rieds to lId\7a thc colla ge he
hind al it l.a Iaalt of Beclex and ii is
cOlllati DC is Ii and ytoI ancl f/f it oo to
make it sticcoss Atar Easter yacation
arid altea the ocxl Beclcx play the group
is going to preseial progi iflO of one-act plays
In the Iitl Ic Thear he price of adIaussloIa
ooihl lx very small but begin to save now
so ycull he surc of good time then
Sc duant cm forget BaVelites Beelex
exists foi ycau and because of you and at
needs 5cauI illabollrided laayalty Well he
watchIng fcal ii ovlieia the time aoll around
for you tc dig dcaoon and buy tickets for the
play Incidentally he dates will be April
and April 20 Ploasc dont let us down
But then we know you wcant
iVioro lit the smne yejil forgot to naentldin
the crowd of pushing inipatient girls ni he
bookstore an the uirsl clay of new semester
Buying hooks is an ammensely exciting oc
casion tiac crispness of new binding the
iiìlc5 sIllell of new pages the familiar ecHo-
foltlng size is new hcaok
And oore bought notebook toc No
Inol.e mad hunting fall aid envelopes ovith
crnm til as scrihhled hasi ily tan their llnSUs
pecti lOS backs nc more prolonged seaitIi
oag for sciap papers of German vocabulary
alid journalism notes put all these in one
joist one place now On clean clean whlte
sheets in notebookIHUaafc MacNull
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By Dot Patten
Coming to the gane this after
It should be good You all
how close the ijisinus ganle
fly is Well this year will be
exception it Im any edge of
he game thats 1g saying an
-y judge but ti1l think it
will
close and good
How do you like the basketbaLl
.ns mascol Pudgy fhe team
did think panda was 1u Ic
it adopted one as I155Ot Its
wonderful SOd it really is lucky
ucot to have
hesi tlt quite bit has been
nappening in the educa
bon departreiit Peek Pohlinan
ret ui iied coinp lets ber corn oc
nine ten nioz it absence
home back Peck we 11
0e everything gocs rcght oni
ow on
There is ow cc ember of the
partment oo bc Sgritta
fl Girls IIili scbool in Phila
..Lio Welconie uric hope
seeing on and herig lot
you in the line of sports
Also did you tea he latcst
.1
IluP Icy yes Naric the
laniour girl has changed
curse loin loins ecuornics to
physical education Quite chc u.e
.. hope you like it
Did ye know that Jc cc Carlin
nd Miv On have two very special
stars in one ot tlieii gym classes
.5 indeed Rhoda risky uid
Bioiii tci part in
pelici ccl gym class Iceoc
had quite tine cutting Mis
Ocr to nderstìd that thi cc f5
didnt fit very WI 11 in measure 11
tine Rhoda calls herself the
phys ed 111011 OW since she has
had such Ii ouble getti hoc gxii
credits fe grad icitio ii ansi she his
heconce quite Proficient ii all
phases ol ill spiro.
Hi up up the blag
he ox
phys cds live Li al ukei leSS 11
sod oil ic tiff Ice ti ext of us
ii seeds that they all got out of
practice he Went right into
under do ce You knoW
WI at in ad in is dance exe cisc do to
yoi hi yoni nuacles cci riot in
shapc to lien Nell Eddie ad
dec cac really having quite tile
ectiig arou id It nialces us lie
good to see tie majors gel till
cc en we do hate to see thiin
soil.
Con patu at io is We ivi
billy I.e Sc icih is Ri ii
haiti en Pic hag in iii Ii st xe
asit i.lcethall to iiecivc
ilItsil Di ox Paipe ix
played bxeaii ul gaxic it gu ii
and ccx is iii iy do lot of gsal
intec ha rI ris ix Be
Axe but sopix ama es shared
tow lie lxxii xid axiril
hclpcil ii it in winiine lice pan
Was Dot is wbio threw that wi
lxxiii haket to ui id to
nil st exciting pane
Did you know that Willie Betty
Anne cud liii other sophonxca
pIlys ecu are now inatei irìg the
art of tap dancing Just ask on
of then to go into then dance
you and vats will cc some real
dancing
Iave you ever seen such bus
kethall lei Vlary Wielaid with
cut loot Anne Gas he with grippi
and half ol th players 1ixvc
colds and otliii aihinets Such is
life And there is Jane Cax ha
who has beer waiting for faux years
to play hi the Ursinus game nd
now she has bad ankle Cheer
up kids thc teen will win this
game ku yuu anyway
The Jenkintown will be the
scene of the first home basketball
came of the seaoii today Ursinus
college ruin Collegevihle Penusyl
ariiu will nieet Beavers teaxix at
30 this afternoon
These two teains meet annually
cxiii past Fustory Ixcis ixiade then
friendly rivals Ix last ears pine
Beaver canxe from behnd in the
last few minutes to wi by scorc
of 33-27 The ganìe played by Beavex
and Ursinus the year hetore has
ended in tie Ursiuxis had fe
shot to take when the final whistle
blew Because they niis se the foul
shut the score still remained tic
Everyone is urged to cone out




Iii Litord Schohe ins ti iii
riulert has recently reci\ ccl rued
oh ironi the Society of Mirriatrir
Rifles oh England beirie one of
ti- twenty nenibers tire United
States Iritenatiurial Rifle Icon which
won iii the riflery curroet Iron withì
ill ot the English speaking epic
at the world The teun has eatab
lished new world record in ills
placing two points ahaic tT old
lxiii lx
114 TtI4 It
Contirueci froni Pigx Cirl
ula lxi tural history is rr eat sue
ccv and the author chew yes lull
redit arid \sicle rcodu That his
nlethcci is ingeniously derived em
that of the standard technical nxoiiii
i_ti
aph is nothing to object to indeed
this obably accounts lxii the fun
nlomenital iou ndness of xis work
Iiiire Mapcniire
In eniornloiis P0i tii7is of South
Anncrtea thiii is no niestii whiethii
iniiixuls or hnuinirinis huh tl uppnr
brand ii trite nixon has even rovi ci
there arid tile Indians tbueirrsc lvis
hide from the insects arid cx ass the
streanils inn liar The won id there in
hunnrn terms is searcel it Lepun
Tle reoden who ians to rriat
ternnrg iii what doer hi then arid
hio xii pet ax excellenit lnr irran .s
4irt with Nat ux oust Cutr iIx
biik
liii Plcihcrdelphiia Iiiijirici
if you hapiìenr to hrive rntssici
.coolcrgy at college or ii the lx a.t
md hired tirwu nd in jar on Pan
Russell Cutright has supplied inn this
textlike but engrossing volrinrie
ibera cdx cxi tho an the wil in
ixaiìitxrnnts of at last one Continent
his erisy nnan rative incUr pon 00 50
nnncln mx idenit so nniany stantlinr
ihes hat tire neaden sec mis ccii hod
away to find hinnisil ir5 rise as iii
S.llirir with whonir ire oWlS
hrriorn ph ti re ia es
lhri Spi iootjfhel Jllioss lb oohiltsoi
Ir Crntn iplit lies Lear pi ccltnooni
on iiis sk lnoxnrr liii lrerjirni EL ol
hi rn that th0 xc is ri rod nI
nxd ill if ocnlxt shry rr ro troonri
loo tioatnneit oil lie xnbjert
wb le on the oothc liar ii the tor ox
ossnor xxxix rrn st xi.pht chni thi
roonnianthn rcknourd in tist born
ho ruthon hris str rick hixoppy xcii
ri lie nrsrnlt is rio orb lipirt
enter tarrrni lieto ho oil clitherenit
riimr Is
iiio toì nate ncr iiost nc Pedts
onnci cornp Ic ti as oonre do xi xpec
dxii erie rapassod mr sin pie voL
nnnne Un CaIn igini shore eoonishden
aLL trcibty Lr nn1 nbe cc ht
Phi rriisitncin of inns own nn rrrt ye
br that oil each of his
nnranny qxnooted
Six inthn nnie dunn riot rail 515 15 an
easy oonne arid should PIOVI cur un
con i.scr is pioress for ni cost exoder
bin Iiostoino Traosciipt
Ii irma istinc con tn nbutr rr
poixinirin scennce Here is gcocrch read
inig fun yon.nn
winter ornnnse too Soutbr
Annernca
fiOik of tJo Moìiui/o Clodi PJcoo
Ani extnemely inxterestnng lnctunrx of
vast territory which is beeoiniinrg
nrione corn nero inn pi ontronit Annex
COrns
liie oli iiibìrs Socordcrrj Lr.roirtilr
have found the book inurd to boy
douvnn once started iii or it thnnik
that any niat ure lover will finsd it
fusciniuting Any one who is con
tennipiriting visit to South Annxerica






tupniotchn pirices held by
inst year
favorites Amonig these are ighit
iftc Night A/tc Yuir arid
NOW p0Cc
00005 by Chorine Br anid his
oorchestn od whonxx grerit thinngr have
bd en predicted The yocril sel ectnionis
ho klan Arun 1\IcCaii are one
cot the
nriainn rei.o as fur this new appeal inn
Char lies ni bollad perton rxn
1orlces
Withì Les Browns ding ont
Jre Got %Iij Plies Ooo Yoorc irid Cuir
ci 000 urIc Oo Ye twr oob Coli Pun
ter rue lodics In onrr MGi\I
I_ roinch oc rr led 1940 pronrr ix-
In be aix the ui ci Illrni trnnres
The Ii ist ci nrrootbr bail lad lye nh
liii ir.nnrx ci nrpoo otinres
He ii
tix sc irhle Srir Ii iosx rd oerrl
tIre swir gien chitt
lrru sun Bro Goon rr ir IVill
GrosL cos coornnp se oil In Glut
Dootohu Garcleo mu hi cìtt ni
xc inrd nof hoe Sumter inn rrro for
Pronin threir co rn ositnoni coou Id root
hiii bìcerr tin eso nited at no noncom euro
cernic tin by Ghonrni lulL anod
iris oriiiesto ox xvntli iris rrirn eloxnsly
us rked not oo rc lies rnitoono oot hoot1
this nrc oorol Sirrolor Hooon hy Mit-
hic Puonishi roil Peter Dilluose Thins
iiixi Ill Rio moo si roi
nI recoords Ito Febn unnon 23 if
is riot n000w
Oooe ignootto or xci by To ddt
Iloortini 001100 ithi bI oj Roooooo of
ii ii .5 one ths first no nnoi bens
wnoxeoh hole has rn turn orrx in cx
ti six rioidWcst anrcb West Ccoost
to ci ninxd ie Vi et Ion ruins paniy is do
mb verythiing pnossihiii to usli it
oIl to rnuorki that is dennnonrclino.
or_icon recordings by this popui
lEinld Get it Icor ooun rs o.on liborary
Ut tine ss oh lor est arid nxoo
xciti ni coo rh enotno cop vei pint ii
Victoon bios rots ed It onnoy st ondcnit
WOO rich erjov eodnnog unto ou lxxx
opdi an cc ords ion ns os gui to
ok non in corrninoti100i no no ro
dole Ohoorss nobsoot oniuse onch nniun
li wnil tin of it too iron ad
norota too rise thns vol mobile Viotia
00 rd loej hot hi os no so rool led
non it rr0000 thso on 75db titles cob coonni
lointioJro onici co p00 se
Ion lIne too pul sioroo wrntirop lx Id
twoo lieu oiliro os jooiro lii bo xi With
iii Snoooo rbìks sironnp oolo Wlo on
Yo So xl ot ively pare whxnl
Bo Ii Al no pe ors in the voocai roIx
boor tire hoollad to ao/ IcocIc 1939
inn ol Kin Ps nnesvest Victoon
eclon diro ttn oot tins unixs su en
ti oponloo roionshinol no rooxd
TI Afu 11 ci
Be Warn Vtoon ox ocorofinog of
13cr Ioo rloc noroih .4 Gtooost
of it Clooo bios net with rroonx
orsuol enothior iostnc odn
eec hi cr1 ci OW
00 on ho ooorx Pi0 non coo
oxo cis ot in vu




Tho1 tyl ns in ogoni tionoondhilout
with ou seer lox hii ho ipoontuorot
rntnfic in loon mo Priori the wino 0c
boonrnoino oi corn oonol nnxteno St mid nroc
Sr 1000 tnooo Fcc cos
Pnoosl Gins trioht ns root conily
ooiol ophsl oh no 4nnhzed st nndini
iii is Inn Loss noon nnotoon onG
stor teller Dr Cutn nhit ii ufrniscn
his otcrrai In ooroi tue uhf hiipbi
ost
no othxooritncs wino spent
yenor 001 tb nor Ic rod nocor dcci
men XPd cx no no obsen nit ho 05
liii Sd hoe P1 Cools 55 nih ow skid
mod ihr or or oinootnoono arid too lii rn hid
odds TOlro rsly In oosvro knooo vI
diO
kin Bentconn Sprnnance proof essex of
hue arts is nxiow working mi munai
liooinitinxg inn the Juvenile Court rodorn
cob thi Munxidhpai building The gin
emil subject dir the nnurai is the
bonnily we will have nuore details
about this later
At present Mn Spruanice how
con II rinano .hiisv at liii Weyhe puller
es 794 Lexinoptono Avenune New
onk city If yen xcii riot go too New
Yxork do see mis won you will find
noie very finie pai cc of his iso rk at
the conntinniponary art exhibit inn Gix
Acad ny ot Finxe Arts Broad arid
Cherry streets Philadelphnco Mr
Spruannces pnoinitinig is entitled
FliphO
ivIr John hlatlicownoy inntnuctcon ii
tine arts is making Poolnsh Rlef
posters coonicerninig 00 bcnnebit hiridg
onidl fcoshiiconi shoow to lie held in the
Bno rdl ay hotel Philidelph ia Man cli
Mrs Bok oot Philadheiphia
hairnnnano of the ReJit connnnihttee
Recenitly kIn IIoihoownoy lextuned
tin ti Bui Id in
op
node Al inn no prouJ
the Stxr mop Cxii den innstitonti In
cidintally lie presiddnot cot the pn oouI
is Pan iiilcooon cs oothi en
On bxruor 17 Mr Hot hnownoy
to cok no rou1 ot Bcover An dicier Is
corn do 100dm throoonphx Ni Yoork irty
sinoseinog thenno throose iolnodes cviii re
toroctienil ci rxp rca ci oh tine
woik the in tcndloch ion 0dhld05
lie ds oot an
Pin Storuonoee conidi Mr Eta Fncosvay
00 pe lix con elpin op scon roe oof lie
udcnx IlIum wino doìw dn splony
dod United Coornrpno pri to be si own
Mon oor riory ri enok mo Lown
In adtitnoxni hoer bilkdan ir
mo wbìio In we hear thiot Dr Loo
Adorno rio hen 10 the svdho ooy
ci pon tn cnn is becoonxoi iny pn oo
fioi nit shoe is nnov tookhnn sjoccch
c000n se us itln Mr OBrienn ins the
ci hi el en ohooonnr pits sebice Shxe uris
001rt loist her pn inot love oh ho iknrìp
entloen in bnoct or .olnnost even Sonno
co ht oo On exne thoco
toidenits Boot 00000y ny tnre poirnts
Chiotterlo OX Cc kes the Arrnrnoot il
F.tlco rvesceno Co onopo no oo Jerìkir
to wnr prc noted on oorr nool urn
ihi con seci go ann icc noon to
unin ehe oo dl ool bob rrncol nero
Ploose itlo tscoo di dls ot exper
ono Oi ediat One acndncni oorn
-ho no day ight not Grey loowen
is nlty st udenot pet -tOo-
etheo woos evern ornoore xcntinid too
bin nnopiot en nhxon coonlch hinovd heero
oono tirnpatdd Seen ii OnidnO
x-io onl ochro 13 csn0t0n
onniiahly tOOgdthr they xl that
coro hnoiiv hint piooynn pc lix
p1 ce nohì Ic lou nxoot so Li op
experiooi ri on oration foor
whnich tine Is rohs of exiodrts wi re
000 uve osoot re poonsiho uvOs cor
pn isnnip
jonoe Ccor iino 4th uhhnnip loon he
inorooiotahlc Plo ood imoni anod inip
nroionontabd ot thou sri nrc moe ox nis
Ix idd hoe ox onoonones the
pnonio
lix bacroly oo ix
ion Is no eludhed the wisden no kinìco
Pin Kix on oor Dr fontwrler Os
Ill oe oeti so olloch box yr xc
0-no
nehi tino tIe
Ibid Ikm own onlist ii he
liii Mctzo ii hno nih Moodoornoe
Ni mo oh expen Frcnrch
ternotdrr on poenno
lbxc too hi oard oob ioon roe
lxiioopi iibnrs iv oonuioooscd oob
Itho ci soonosk 19 pdnoerol no os
tdo oob nooo to ole onxd oo swdri
whieno noot nest no cii no Ken
ioii II eXplr inn noniot zue snooi
Joedluciirni Pal 12 oluhet tot
noot oroob rusrvc or rioboen oral \lnory
Looin Eh ott dOo opi iitii rX
jon te
cloy niftiiroiodoni sini hikes witbi no group
io nicotunc lovers hr ioxnghs Fnoin niiooo no rot
Pan
Anncothcr oob bier activities whnieho
Di Adninnis tells us is extremely nno
estinig tolces hen regularly ion
dii isits too irnpoortanlt pIca o. in
Phxtiodelphiia such nos tixe Hon tidlii
tuo in ill This pr lop is ionnsoted
by thie Aendinioy uI niatcnral seienides
Dr Adorns thinoks this group niGht
hoc ool interest to othien nnenrnbers
cot the tacinlty anid will he glad to
pnv thnnio tnt ther nnofurniatnon ahiout
Visiting ci Photogrcopisy clonfernid
10010 Fib cnan mo New Yoork city
WiO pn1rtieulcrl npprcoprinit for Dr
lelnn ilroo professor cob physics
mi vie\v cob thid toidt tiTnat she Fiad just
begn.nni hoer boss in photography at
Beaver
She bought back with her rnooroy
idecos whiiebr po rived helptiil too th
class in inokinig ploons boor rising
toiiOoto op
on oplny when Iii lenove sehoool
One oof thd rnnihn ploirots strssech
it thie conIC 1nnae was that plo.to4
ophiy is oob pr not onxìpontlnxcx as
oil on net tine ootlid 5ieade Iloiw
ds Ci it WOOs oodvised that anoyoonno
ishxinop too doo phxootogr nophie WOO
obcoroo too ny shi oixnl lie rr nnarl in
OS stech inn tie seieniex itse on oh
hio old hav st trdie .1 hhxootcoproi by
sidilinoe
lr Bin oo tteroded the conobi
01Cc con tolno tooo phi os non acij or
too cix ce sd pl0O topraploy
donenotnoono Sioi hoc orci ro Ion into
dstinip spenokens such Dr Woo ci
ot Th ups orr otinte ho ov
0000 illustonotoG leetrnn ono too rat
inip tl nnnicn oosecopie str nctcrn
oosstnols SIx oolsoo lonnxeol no any no xv
thonogs ooboo no tiododis td
PhOootoPO nopboy
Tboe coon erernee Woos sp onosion wi
lii Wooninoi ns o.ne ot bonobo Br
linos Gomnnin IV dc It otnse ns on in
lIon to St corns oo Iii
tooi soniitc dtoi tn
ti tinop hoooncL wi ri ogir ol
idherodes ool toix ionoxcn hno 100 oh
dr se boo on the oean ox oob
tlno ttee Bn ii
1V lot Li lid
lbi moons l2 Moo Am Lrppnid It
11 Blur or Soik 41 nil hro cx
Aolcno 42
rwoo big .poOt Wer iii by ìos
bneulty torch WlI Il ey OddS xcoi






Mrs EL BristoL Mis
Paulharnus Speak
To Group
The faculty club herd Mrs Helen
Bi istol ideas and olse val ions
about Poland at the neetirIg
on
Fehi uary
Mrs Bristol is authoi
of hook entitled Ajtc
30 Yeai
Poland Rerisited She is
native of
Poland and her book
is the result
of desire to revisit her
native land
and record the evidences
of beauty
in the -irf
arid people ol that
country
The speakei told iii hi expcri
OriCes dOd observat ions
in Poland
Her talk was enhanced her own
charming pci sonality
Her preseri
tatillO of the POlish people
is on
biased and she does not allow
her
love or that coon proj
ud ice
Fi views
In addition to her skill in obei
ing the charactei istics
ol her nati
pople the an hor has wide
knowl
edge ol Enplish literature
and is
teacher of English in this counr
After Mrs BrisP ls talk Miss
Roberta Paulhanius spoke about
Ad
asissioll Staidards Miss Paulharnus
carefully analyzed the comparative
scholastic standing of new student
of freshmen of sophomores and of
seniors Those students entering
Beaver with high proparatoi school
grades are found to
he in the upper
part of the freshman class
and the
other classes coot orrn accordingly
The meeting ended informally iii




The third concert to be given by
meirs glee club will he
held in
ha S0 rd von use
February 17 at clock
At this
tine the Student Governnserrt as
sociatin Will present the
Swaith
more Glee club under the
direction
of Drew Young
The progrorn wilT be interestint
and varied It includc such sorigs
4c April is lllrstrc irs
Face 1w
B\ id Bach Ko or rss Tod
here Me If Ill Those Eiidcus
Yorsrry Chaioss IIlid
Forest
ra phi if Ire ii doalr
Ia tied
in re dnd rnaIi oilier sirius
her
Evei yone
Wilo is interested is in
riled to co ro
Oar own Beai sr College hoc club
ill sing on Tuesday nigh Febi
iii 20 at ito Oak Prick Ijiriteci
Pr esb Po ian Chur cli iii Vest IlsiO
delphii
01 TIl 44EWF
Continued Irons Page Col
The OridOctiiig ijiiisist mainly iii
beating limc for irtoosi passages
but achieved clinsax ut power in
ilic tarsal me Ssiii
The rensa iiide he jrogiaiIi iii
ci tided the col rt iii an inn in
Ssjrrr1diori No Sibelios his
tone poeiii
IOi ci Deh
symphonic suite Fri aleoi
John Harvey cliairnsaii ot the
Youth coirirnit tee presen ed liii
rniandy Ph gil from the sod
osnce and hook iriscri1oi with the
signatures of the oiith audience
The group soiigs Is So op on
Ph Batt Fl oi isf Isc Lie ii
ore sung with citliriiasiii the Irit
tel song with inns igor and pie
ision The siiigiiig siipplensciitcd
as it was irev Vi ices was sirong
or and snore cci as iii gurus
clL1lity than usual
On cdi esclay eveiio Apri
special periouinaiice Ca risen by
the Philacli lphia Opera company will
be given the regular
sUiScribing
Ldb mc th Acndcins Mrn3c
Campaign Is Held
For Study Hour
The Stuilen Governnient coon
il
arid tIre Dormitrr council suon
sored campaign on study
hour
dos hag the past
week Drucill Lviii
chell 41 was chairman of this cans
paign
Sonic of the OutStLiiidiiig pOlls is
that were emphasized during the
past week are urining in the halls
talking in the hdls cliekiiig high
heels in the halls singing while
going froni choir practice
to dornsi
tories propel use of radios
tele
phone calls that are
too long iiid
noise in dornutory rooms during the
stuly hour
Consideration of others is the ke
note ot the campaign The Student
council and Dorniitoi council stress






As announced iii the January 19th
issue of the BeaVer News the second
of series of aviation meetings ar
ranged by Dr Nathaniel Silshee will
take place this evening directly
af
icr chapel Piivate Flying is the
topic for discussion and among
those present will be Mr Alfred
Bennett president of the
Bennett
Air service Central Jersey airport
Hightstown
During the pasi tess years
Mi
Bennett has trained over 3000 per-
sons to fl large proportion
of
these during the past three or four
years since the advent
of tire light
plane Most of them have been from
ordinary walks of life iro luding
clerks stenographer or salesmen
this training being by no means con
lured to the professional tlyer or
sports1uis 1iulot \VliO flik5 as
bob
liv
Mr Bennet has attained national
prOnrineflce in connection
with the
Bennctt plan Ioi combination
training imicl light plane imrchasimng




still his nanie has booms befom
millions of readers because of his
priisimicmsce is-n Woltgam mg Lange
wiesches cxii eninel readable new
book Ill Take tire High Road sum
mnarized in the Janninry Readers Di
cleat and tire excellent PieC of re
P01 ting by Quent
in Bes nolds iii
15 for Decennln 31 enti
Fl ii io iS In an mother recen hook
Liybt Pla ui in find the ded
ication Ti Alt ed Benrmett svhno
gets the people miitm
the air
In addition to Lshn Bennett and
Isis group of student flyers
Mr Dick
Bircher i-nai-ndgem of the Boimlesarci
sirpomt will be pm esemit with tlsc
oiiI gir studemni pilots umidem th
training progmammi in th
P1nilmc1eljshia am ea Betty Lee Talhot
and iliel this as Tempb to
emsitv senioi wisosi pictsmm Cs Sc
centlv uitc med in the cc in inn nn
on LitJOI i\lm \Pilliamn Benson
of the h1atio inii5mt amid Mr
Ernest Buchl of The Flymng
Dsmtchnnami Air scm vice Somnerton
sen al so be pmssmi and take mt
in ti-me discnmssioms
About 50 student attended lie
Il 51 mnieci mi on Modem ir Tm ans
pom atiomm
whom Mm Wilfrmd Cain
of Anrericam Ai mlines showed msew
allsound bIns 7Jsc Fbncslsips of tine
Air iTo hope these will be or en
moore tinss vomlimig who will thus help
to fal iii step with tIme new decade
The Flying Forties Memnbess of
the newly omgamuized Old York Acm








New York Penns\ Ivania and New
Jersey twelve girls entered
Beaver
at the beginning ot the sec
omid Se
wrester
Kathryn Ps Islnnarn 40
and Gladys
Joiies 41 have returned stter leav
irig
school last year becausm
of ill
ness Idorms Em dnsan
fomniem
Beaver student has been given Si
semesters bare of absence Ironi
her te.sching positiomi at Moores
town New Jem soy in order to sib
tam her dogs cc iii the earl
child
hood education course
Mm Margam ci Bimiken teacher
at the College of South Jrsey has
entered as special student to corn
plcte her denee in cornniei cc
Mrs
Irene Cawlcs and Miss Isabelle
iValker botl-m third gnadc teachers
at the Myeis school in Elkimis Park
are also skiing special courses hei
Roberta Bmown is special tudent
in the tashionn con.mrse
Lola Cecil Deligtmsch and Blossom
Lacks itz from the Jul ma chnriond
High school New York have ems
rilled iii the iberal arts curriculuni
amid Ruth Mmmm id HoD froni Dick
insomi High school Jersey City is
in tlc house economnics commrse
Th re other siudemnts frormn Ness
York are iViuriel Ruth Danish frommi
JamiimmcS high school Jansa New
York Marie Alimme Bemidig Erarnus
Hall High school Brooklyn nimid
Doris Ruth Muller CoGs High
school omn Stat en IsI amid
Glom ia Amimsa Sgritta ms entering
the health educauon deparirnemsi




Mr \tTmlnnem Gmuelich directom of
adnnisions at Bensvem college has
leen inivited Bucknell umnis ersmty
to act as guide and counselor ton
fritomn ity giiSiI in t0 Pligi
mis hale Vli which will be spon
somed lay ibm unsivemsmty
Febrim ar
18 to 22
Several ali.nnnni of the uniiveisnt
have been mnvii ed help the ascii
mis thc van ioims fraierniime to
snake
the msiost of the opportumnity which
ns gis ems
them mrs this planmied pro
gram Insteresting speniker genem
al
sesiomss amid opens ion unis will lie




Mm Gm ace Suit oil who ms in
charge of Bcavem3 Placennennt
Bum
Suii rennimnids all semmioms iii egisiem
with tlss Bumeamm fhneme is iso charge
svhatsiievc comiriected with thms do
partn emit Semirors
need nl tmve
vIns Sutton their list of per semis
who will scm ye as eference The
Bureau will sen copies thi
connniiendatmons to cii ernplii\ nnieiii




Puss stnmdents ii Beavem college
completed their cm edits for pm odin
ation at the close of tins first se nies
icr Felin iiary 1941 These gmmls
will retn.m mn iii Jumse to iarticipat
in the consirniemiceniieni exercises and
to eceive iiienr degmee.s They and
Charlotte Harder Many Pordy
Vera Snsuth Edith West and Jamset
Wcofl
It was grand These words just
alnout sumnrned up the imnpressions
of
all ihe studemst at ihe 1939
session
if Beavers sumnrner school
Evelyms Rafferty 41 when asked
what she thought of summer school
said It was lots of fun and the
teachers were wonderful Hdemi
Campbell 41 loved it cause we
hadnt any outside readmngs for his
tory Dorms Wolf 41 said she enjoyed
it and wnss really surprised that
school in the summer conmid he so
enoyable Betty Miller 41 thought
that it certainly was nice feeling
to conne hack to school in
the fall
and find thnst somime of the courses
that she was supposed to take had
hewn worked off doming six short
weeks in the sUrnmmIer
And it was fun Classes began nit
25 in the morning and were over
at 12 30 Each class lasted eighty
misimnn.ites hut the tinie flew so quick
ly thai it didnt seem that lormg at
all Lumich was served at one oclock
and afiem lumich the girls were free
iii do what they wanted Some stud-
ied souse went swimming othem
took Sons iaths no the root The
libmary was conveniently placed just
off the Grey Towers drawing moons
amid it was no trouble at all to uSe
it for research or for pleasure
rher were special trips planned
for every week One afternoon Di
William Ryland took group to
the Abbott Dairies another evening
the girls went to Hedgerow theatre
The Home Economics club met
sri Wednesday February and diii-
cussed plans for their coming ban
quet of whirls Kathryn McCutcheomm
40 and Eleanor Slugg 40 are cO
chairnmmemm heading comynmittee of
six At this banquet the initiation
of fmeshmrnan members will be held
Dr Paul Bowen gave de
ligbntful talk at the meeting amid
showed slides ml flower pictures
which he took dos immg his Europeams
trip 11mB sumnmnier
The Hommne Economics clubs of
Temple 1rexel and Pennsylvania
omsiversmtms have booms invited to
the next nieeiimsg at which Dr Paul
Cutrmglnt will tell of his experiences
iii South Anierica
The slimb is omice mnore plnimsmsmng
15 have sim nswherry festival at
May day
The Fmenich Spamsish Gerroams
and List emnsrst ional Belatiomis climbs
held joust bouquet on Wedmses
day enmmng Febmuamy
Di
Eugemie Miller from Ursinus college
spoke to the 65 guests on the United
St its farEastern policy Edith
Pmagem 41 was the genemal chair
ii mans
Ruth Comthell 40 amid 1.orrainsc
Alkon 40 who were in charge of
table decorations chose tue valems
tine theme Elizabeth Graham 40
oiik csre if the transpsrtatioii and
Slnirley Singer 42 was secretar ot
ilie rsllssmm
Amsiomig those attending were Pm
and Mms William Ryland Miss
Fl.is Stmykem Dr Edith Wmight
Mrs Emnily Keichumis amid Dr
Esthnem Metzenthimi
rind tosvards the end iii the sessnon
the entire surnnner school went onn
ii picnic Valley Forge
Miss Ruth Haun with the as
siiitsInce it sormie of the other faculty
mrmernbers amid the students present-
ed aim evenimig program entitled
College Cornmsmmsmty Arts Prograni
which comisisted of se eral short
plays modern dance art exhibits
and chinal speech work This all took
Ilrmce in Murphy Hall courtyard
There was semious side to school
too Sevem sil girls iii the Home Fe
onomics deprsrtmnent took subjects
to lightens thou schedule for this
yeam sonn took extra subjects for
extra credit and sonic repeated
courses that they had failed There
were mamny teachess here working
toward their degmees and there were
sonic girls here taking Fine Arts
courses just for the pleasmire of it
Summem school iimtm oduced Beaver
to several new girls and they cvi-
demmtly liked it for they ale 511W Ofl
rolled as regular studermts There is
Conistansce GOiis 41 who came fronn
Buckmsell Junior college and Mar-
ganet Hazmmda 42 wbno transferred
Irons Keuka college Selma Shipper
42 was here amid brought her sus
ter Charlotte with her
There cant be enough said for
summer school Everybody derived
different kind of pleasure from it
But all agmee that it was wonder
ful
The freshmmman ClaSs held its first
meeting 51 the year on Wed nesday
Fehruaiy 14 Because of the with-
drawal fmorn college of Barbara
Hopkins class secretary Betty
Watson has been chosen as the
new secretriry
Programs for Sriturdays were diii-
cussed The fieshnnen plans to pro-
vide entertainment ton the students
who remains oms the campus during
the weekend
Ethel Moore was elected chair
man of Semsior week at the meet-
ing of the senior class last Wednes
day aftcmnaoms
IA I.I.t1N
Continued Ii ons P5555 Col
somncone else to buy Loj and we
guarantee the best Lop evem Also
get fatrifls amid patm onesses plenise
For $1.00 your panents grandma
aunit boy lmmend or hi othem may
become patrons on pairmness Thimsk
of it only $1.00 Each $1.00 meanss
an-n extra good rre ii the Log this
spmimsg
The staff is proud rd tine Lop it
lsns organized \Vere ssmne youll he
proud of ii tii So ordem ours
right mmow
Friday February 16 1940
Students Acclaim Summer





















700 est Avenue Jenklintown
York Road Theatre
Februar 16 17 19
Ms iiiSi I.niF Willnansn Powel
Another Th111 Man
Ieb 20 21 22























Samuel Earley Managing Director
Jenkin1oc
